THE BREATH
OF SKIN

WON MEDCO Co., Ltd. was founded in 2005,
initiated cosmetic development with dermatologists in 2010,
and launched CLABIANE cosmetics in 2013.
Concerns that originated from valuable clinical test data have been collected through
the development of laser equipment for 16 years,
and this data has been the source of Clabiane’s science.
WON MEDCO is a subsidiary company of WONTECH,
who develops and manufactures medical laser equiments.

Polyglutamic acid (PGA)
A bio-polymer traditionally produced during the fermentation of
soy based nutrients by bacillus subtilis
PGA draws and holds moisture deep in skin cells for longer-lasting and faster results

| DAILY CARE |
Foam Cleanser
γ-PGA prevents skin from drying after wash.
Rich & soft foam gets rid of dirt from
skin surface and pores.
Deep cleansing / Make-Up remover

120g

Revitalizing Toner
γ-PGA retains hydration
while Ceramide moisurizes skin
Boosting toner / Moisturizing / Maintaining pH balance
Strenghtening skin barrier / Refreshing

150ml

Revitalizing Lotion
Containing γ-PGA as main ingredient
which provides powerful hydration
Nutrient balancing / Strongly hydrating / Moisturizing

150ml

PGA Cream / 50g
Formulated with γ-PGA to provide high level of hydration.
Provides radiance texture on skin without feeling heavy or sticky.
24 Hr moisture activator : Clinically tested / Nourishing / Moisturizing / Hydrating

| DAILY CARE |
Illuminating Serum
Absorbed to skin easily and maintains skin hydrated.
Light texture but highly concentrated formula helps
collagen be regenerated.
Wrinkle care / Brightening

50ml

Beauty Balm
One-step solution for perfect
appearance of skin tone.
Sun protection / Wrinkle care / Brightening

50ml

Rose Tone-UP Cream
Damask rose water is the key to achieve
hydration and natural toning up effect.
For skin calming, moisturizing,
and aromatherapy
Skin tone up / Make up base
For face(dark circles), elbows, knees, any darkened areas
55ml

| MEDICAL CARE |
Cryo-Derm Mask
Sterilized mask without any irritation
on skin to prevent secondary infection.
Great hydration for immediate soothing effect
on skin after laser treatments, peeling treatments,
or sun damage.
Powerful cooling / Fast soothing & calming / Hypoallergenic
Without : Preservatives, Alcohol, Color, Surfactant, Fragrance

55g / Sheet

Acu-Derm Cream
Provides hydration and regeneration to the skin.
γ-PGA, macadamia seed oil, and ceramide
support skin to be regenerated.
Hypoallergenic test passed
Wrinkle care / Brightening
For sensitive skin
Without : Preservatives, Alcohol, Color, Surfactant, Fragrance

30ml

Ultra Daily Sunscreen
Provides hydration and strengthen the skin wall
while protecting skin from UV rays.
Prevents dark spots and pigmentation with
hydration & strengthening skin wall
Hypoallergenic test passed
UVA/UVB Protection
For sensitive skin
Without : Preservatives, Alcohol, Color, Surfactant, Fragrance

40ml

Lavijue Brightening Ampoule
Liposomized ingredients increases skin penetration
to make skin brighter while hydrating.
Glutathion, TXA, EGF, FGF, and PDRN brighten
the skin and improve skin condition.

15ml (3ea / 1BOX )

Lavijue Wrinkle-Care Ampoule
Liposomized ingredients increase skin penetration
that provide wrinkle care and moisturizing
on skin. TXA, EGF, FGF, and PDRN strengthen
the skin and improve skin condition

15ml (3ea / 1BOX )

Lavijue With Beauty Device

THOR MTS (Auto Micro-needle Therapy System)
Anti-aging microneedle skin rejuvenation solution system
that helps skin to absorb active ingredients more effectively.
Maximizes the effect by increasing ampoule absorption.
Self-regeneration of collagen for anti-aging /
Rejuvenation of skin / Improvement on wrinkles /
Reduction of large pores

| MEDICAL SOLUTION |
Groxell
Regenerative Rejuvenation
Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid with Oligopeptide-1, Oligopeptied-3
and Copper Tripeptide-1

2ml (5ea / 1box)

Snoxell
Powerful Brightening
Most powerful antioxidant that helps the skin pigmentation
by brightening. Non- irritant and non-toxic to skin that proviudes
elasticity to skin Sodium salt of hyaluronic acid that provides natual moisture and hydration to skin.

3ml (4ea / 1box)

Dr. Vitamin C
Vitamin C powder to be mixed
with puriﬁed water before using
The effective vitamin C ingredients, Ascorbic Acid penetrate
deeply into the skin to achieve brighter and healthier skin.
1.5g (50ea / 1box)

Ali & Baba
AHA & BHA solution for aqua peel treatment
Ali
AHA. Acts on dead skin on the surface to get smoother,
younger-looking skin hiding beneath
Baba
BHA. Works to help senstive skin which is proved to redness
Each 400ml

CLA-Beam Shampoo / 500ml
85% Natural ingredients such as minerals from
deep ocean water ingredients.
Help to achieve healthier scalp and hair loss

| MASK PACK |
PGA Aqua Mask
100% natural cotton sheet mask to provide
instant nutrients. γ-PGA ingredien for
super hydration and suitable for sensitive skin.
Nourishing / Moisturizing / Smoothing

24g / sheet *5ea

Berry Bright Hydrogel Mask
Dual function: Brightening + Wrinkle Care
Hydrogel reacts to the skin temperature and
melts active ingredients out of the mask
on to the skin.
Brightening / Wrinkle care
25g / sheet *5ea

Cryo-Derm Mask
Sterilized mask without any irritation on skin
to prevent secondary infection.
Great hydration for immediate soothing
effect on skin after laser treatment.
Powerful cooling / Fast soothing & calming / Hypoallergenic
Without : Preservatives, Alcohol, Color, Surfactant, Fragrance

55g /sheet *5ea

| Product List |
Daily Care

Medical Care

Foam Cleanser,

Cryo-Derm Mask,

Revitalizing Toner,

Acu-Derm Cream,

Revitalizing Lotion,

Ultra Daily Sunscreen,

PGA Cream,

Lavijue Brightening Ampoule,

Illuminating Serum,

Lavijue Wrinkle Care Ampoule

Beauty Balm,
Rose Tone-UP Cream

Medical Solution

Device

Groxell,

THOR (MTS)

Snoxell ,
Dr. Vitamin C Powder,
Ali & Baba

Hair Care

Mask Pack

CLA-Beam Shampoo

PGA Aqua Mask,
Berry Bright Hydrogel Mask,
Cryo-Derm Mask
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www.clabiane.com

